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itllwMeeekewto fall aoeo, and ■•7 ad bar Mo*HAgbffiP. Ttlprlwt
mrS+rLt -d*- the Hat. Mr.Are ere aa-ROSBIA AND TURRETWW mnMM| aad Sawwfay ■

kS£- Meyer «CTeee,The New» from *e"a»dof War
are rir,bee been affixed to the chief

moequee of the tout yrtml hostilities Army in the •ess mrM thsi mm Be_^A -- ;Mtn
MSHpi Si nVifow Itlullie

4B*e,l».di—»lira»,a 
.-* Be*. 4s. »4.—IS were to be delay I

hioyeo B§ hMnpeniculerly remittent 
ofaick ia Mated at

to reach St.to allow aHfam.4e.ii MfcBB.ll Wit: 
•a. Qralmsthsf theaters farm 
AdfetiiMMMi asst witkoMt lisrita

10.000,erith a
well aa the previous far the perpsaa at

ukiaa s faed of Ms at that pan, Mr the Liver.there were,an interval rariooaly compu- 
en to fifteen days, at the ni

pt ration of which period Outer Pasha would 
commence hostilities, without, however, aa 
they say, meditating the passage of the 
Daunde.

The Gear plainly induces upon n Protec
torate, to which he has not the shadow of

would oecui
lying iahowever, piiridm. hare aiA CARD.

It has already been atal 
800 Poles have inscribed 
the Turkish embassy, I 
services to the Porte in the event of a war

•fries. "jsznsir names at the Slow#’» Reeeri of Travels
with Sir Mm Rom) that tha fas may a* by bar graphie pracil. It win mais a

brash ap hi Mace lbs aria sf-< Casts

letter addressed to Reachid Pasha by M.
Christian Ortrowski, and written of tha locality of boy .hip that might haname of hie felldw countrymci ralief, which I tl
this offer to the Turkish Minister of Foreign ■aammataaj opj 

ft puna of the i»lother pans ofAffairs.
Tha Mag «las■ he pcatty ear 

pfscssd ikithordisement; and the Wewem Powers, aa we 
were sure they would all along, are reso
lute in supporting the Sultan in his resia-

claar afios. aha a^rirridaymanriy
tha asfaay will he

bars that the aswtaay of the Co-May a. IMS. i exprma beta
tance with the whole weight of their united 
power.

The despatch#» of Captain Inge Be Id, who

Ïtitled this country laM May, on his second 
olar Expedition, have been published in 

the London papers. From these, and from 
the information communicated by CapL 

an officer attached to Captain 
ship, the Investigator, but who

Ten Dollars Reward. werfciegThree Cabinet Councils have been held 
at Downing-street since our last, and not

objswsaffor thaw lira» are sot likely 1» be diacoaragad byat Tmasts, ssd other
MtflNtn PS* 

bn Jhaearmira,a doubt exists but that Miniatara are unan
imous in the decided policy they have now 
concerted. It was even reported that six 
regiments in Ireland had received orders 
to hold themselves in readiness to embark 
for the Mediterranean from Cork.—This 
is no doubt premature, but the whole naval 
and military strength of Great Britain and 
France will be put forth to check the pro-

May l-Ii'“Tl'g.1.*1 l.ww^ patty, ceaalwfag 
wsrell W, Ban It, Mr. Prim, end Mr.

poljt sCots* 
sAMbmoo atM'Clure1

has returned in the Phmnix, we learn the
is wpaitad M have giaffected whh acarvy, hat are rapidlying tidings, that the northwest paa-

The EdMar ofht » the somaaay. 
Obawk, who wbeen virtually accomplished, the

interval of 170 miles, which alone aeperm- The fallowiag ia aa aauact front Cape lagtabeU'i •f high praise of theof the Law , sad say poraoa ted the two> expeditions, being 
hardy explorera. Il

croeaed on
[t waa con 6-foot by the While I bee BBsployad (Mlh Aaeaw), I 

iB official letter fleet Capta ia Pallas.if bh riangbt la Jawlaa, 
the above reward. dently expected, however, that thia writer JAPANESE EMPIRE

Below wevoua of the Anglo-French army.
Up to the present moment, however, no 

actual etepe have been taken to despatch e 
military força te the Levant, but nil kind» 
of speculations are haxarded aa to the 
points where such an army might best harass 
or obstruct the progress of the Ruearins. 
In the meantime the Russians era pouring 
an immense body of troops into the Princi
palities. Prince Menachtkoff has been ap
pointed to superintend the government of 
them Provinces, end this appointment is 
completely in character with all the offen
sive proceedings of Russia since the spring. 
After a brief vtiit of the King of Prumri to 
Warsaw,the Emperor of Russia has return
ed the visit, and remained a few dey» at 
Potsdam. He left thia place on the 9th 
mat., and returned to St. Petereburgh by 
the Oat bah n ta Stettin and Konigatrargb. 
The publie are left quite in the dark re
fecting what may have passed at them

Franklin, and we regret to leern that the 
brave Frenchman, Lieutenant Bellot, has 
been drowned. The following passage» 
from the despatches will be read with in
terest:—
MBBTine or coaaaaAnoaa n'cLuaa raoaa

sa la acaaaiat 
•rigiaal despair ly furnished to us by Mr. Thomas Tray. 

He baa bad extunaira facilities for gaining 
information on the subject.

The whole empire consista of rixty-eix 
provinces. The ritond Niphon contain» 
fifty, Kew-ehoo aine, Schohe five, Yexoone, 
Sa-dho one.

The city of Jeddo in in the province of 
Moo-eo-ehe. The chart points ont eight 
hundred and eight islands, including the four 
principal ones, some of which era rich in 
mineral productions. In the island of Sa- 
dho there era rich gold mince, but no anew 
allowed to work them bet the convicts whom 
the government send» there. They mldom 
lira over three year» ; —soma are never al
lowed tome the daylight TbeVrork the 
mines like a nil reed tunnel, uhder the 
mountains, where mage here to spend their 
life time, without ever seeing the sen again.

On the east ride of the Kew Shoo there ri 
an abundance of coal, and e feed harbour 
for shipping near at hand. The people 
mostly bum charcoal; they are forbidden to 
cook with the hard coal, on account of the 
gaa, therefore the mines are not much at
tended to.

In the ieleod Ha-jay-joy oho me, all the 
Emperor’s clothing ri made. He mods a 
vessel there five time a year, to bring his 
rich cargo to Jeddo. Some of the junks are 
ornamented witk gold plate» on the ride, end
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•best for thirty boorspetty from tbs Investigator is tha* described is e 
private letter from Captais Kelkt, C. B., dated 
« Her Majesty's ship Readme, Melville lalaed, 
April Itlb. IMS"

"Tbit is really a red-letter day m ear vova*e, 
and shell be kept as a holiday by ear bain and see- 
ceaeera for over. At nine o'clock ef this day, oar

r be gave them previsioas, and tbee
NOTICE.

iaralijiag.TAUGHT, by New afllaeg,zzzrirz ham Captain M‘Clare
them ri. A aacood party wee Ihm seen. Or. the punit yearaag4.usi.iau.
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I yds rath, M-Clara leak» well.II. bat > vary kargty. 
makidptbe Heibeat 
lee aobyevt for the pa

ef Ph»'interview».
A remlution of the Hoorn of Common», 

declaratory of the intention of England to 
maintain the Wafer quo of Europe, would 
here spared ell the present turmoil. We 
do ant credit the reported negotiations said 
to be carried on fit Constantinople, through 
M. Argyropuolo, the first dragoman of the 
Russian Embassy, and it ia still lea» likely 
that the Turks would Hat en to any over
tures from that quarter. Up to the latest 
dates the French and English fleets were 
at Besiks Bay, but the general impression 
h, that they hate now entered the Dar
danelles, traders to that effect having been 
sent on the 27th ah. The army of Omar 
Pasha ia described «till to be ins high state 
of discipline,—ready for action,—whilst the 
concurrent reporta make ns believe that 
the Russians are suffering greatly from 
cholera and disease. The Duke de Ne
mours baa netted both armies aa an asto/mr. 
He ri travelling under the name ofSambloo, 
with an officer of great talents named De 
Raillez. The finances at Constantinople
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Head aa the 2rih alt. 140 wave swept awayafthsM. Fla bogaa ta
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triplai» Macro tad wife ef Qaehm, ware lost
roundThe araiglasts warn mixed Kcghak, Irish aad

The moat remarkable ri Foo-Liaalraaal Tim, tiara Id. Captain
wexpUrahle te M-Clere, nhla young eralaw person ha aheab beads with ia

of the year.Ileagh farad tha 
FagTiabai.. .» aaralaf light-ha wye:

i slap ; they bad wly am
June and July Mia wriitedT A MEETINOV fob an ef thirty Irish girls who ware aadaaad from 

Belfast, by aa agrat earned Swale, w work ri a 
factory mar Leemiee, in Belgium, wham they
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imTa-W-g ef people from Jeddo, nodiy ram, aad the craw were fairly jammed 
mow radaavrar to get ap. The amk jampr the country. The people hat ■ a great many
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TO LICENSED TEACHERS. ef datiea aad rad écriras ef taxa- the wall ri a deepTurks have no national debt, but they era 
printing paper money as foot aa they can.

At present there ri not even a gleam of 
hope that war can be averted; people, how
ever, enoaot believe yet, but that, at the 
lost moment, some adjustment of the dispute 
may be brought about. We feel very sure 
that the Toths will not yield, end whether 
the Cinr'a pride will allow him to recede 
remains to h# men.

W# learn this week of important move-

which have remedy take» place. Tha terra SI azzrx of water ; hie arsenal ri close toefrieSmt
built on a where he reams abip is at Tarit Leopold,

in cam of war.
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